
THE ‘O.G.’- 9
FTB’s classic fried chicken 

sandwich w/ buttermilk ranch and 

half sour pickles on a grilled 

potato roll

NASHVILLE HOT- 10.5
nashville dipped fried chicken w/ 

shredded lettuce, chow-chow, 

and bayou sauce

ANGRY BIRD- 11.5
nashville style & angry dusted fried 

chicken topped w/ classic slaw, 

pickled chili peppers, and bayou 

sauce

‘BAD NAKED’ - n/c   GF

sub grilled chicken for fried

‘MIND YOUR BISCUITS’ - 2

homemade buttermilk biscuit instead 

of a roll

‘NO BUNS, HUN!’ - n/cGF

lettuce instead of a roll

‘FLIP THE BIRD’ - 2*

add on a cage-free sunny or over hard egg

‘THE HOUND’ - 5

“I’ll take two chickens”

‘SO EXTRA’ - 1

dramatically dripping w/ sauce +1

SIDES
m a d e  f r e s h  i n  h o u s e ! 

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICHES
sandwiches come on a buttered and grilled potato roll

GF = gluten free V  = vegetarian       = spicy            = very hot                = CLUCKIN’ HOT 

CRY BIRD- 12
ghost pepper dipped & angry dusted fried 

chicken, topped w/ shredded lettuce and 
red pepper jelly

EARLY BIRD- 11*
fried chicken topped w/ a cage-free sunny 

side egg, and honey butter

THE ‘P.C.H.’- 14.5
fried chicken topped w/ fresh avocado 

mash, bacon, tomato, and apple fennel slaw

YA BASIC!- 8.5
fried chicken and a bun….. build your own!

SANDWICH STYLZ: customize your sandwich!

GF V

SALAD
GF V

RIBS + BISCUITS

TENDERS + FRIES

COLESLAW - 3.5
green cabbage, carrots, and a 

creamy homemade apple 

vinaigrette

APPLE FENNEL SLAW  - 3.5
light + crunchy + sweet + tangy! 

granny smith apples, shaved 

fennel, red onion, and shredded 

green cabbage

CHOW-CHOW - 3.5
pickled veggie relish w/ a kick! 

vibrant minced, carrots, green 

cabbage, red + yellow peppers, 

and sweet onions

HILLBILLY CAVIAR - 5.5
black-eyed pea salad w/ red + 

yellow peppers, sweet onions, 

sweet corn, and fresh cilantro 

tossed in a lime vinaigrette

THE HEALTHY HILLBILLY - 8.5
mixed greens, fresh avocado 

mash, pickled purple cabbage, 

hillbilly caviar, and crunchy fritos! 

-add fried or grilled chicken +5 

-dressings: buttermilk ranch, 

bayou sauce, honey mustard, or 

garlic-herb vinaigrette 

BABY BACK RIBS 
homemade spice rub + brushed w/ bbq sauce
QTR - 8.5  | HALF - 15  |  FULL – 29
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS  - 7
2 per order- freshly baked w/ choice of spread
MINI BISCUITS - 5
6 per order- freshly baked w/ choice of spread

GF

CHICKEN TENDERS - 8.5
fried chicken tenders served w/ choice of (1) 
dipping sauce 
FRIES  - 5.5
served w/ choice of (1) dipping sauce
ANGRY FRIES
SINGLE SIZE - 8  | FAMILY SIZE  - 12
angry dusted fries topped w/ shredded rib 
meat, bayou sauce, bbq sauce, and scallions 
   *add a sunny side or over hard egg +2

CHICKEN + WAFFLES
fried chicken served on top of a belgian 

waffle w/ a side of maple syrup

add honey butter or mikes hot honey +2 

PICK YOUR STYLE!
REGULAR - 11

NASHVILLE HOT - 11.5
ANGRY - 12
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